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FEBRUARY 23rd. 191s

Homestead Law

Julius Lang has one of Rev. N.
G. Baileys horses to work for a
Land

Anyone having Deeded
wanting to trade for Okla. farm
land or city property. Call on T.
W. Rogers, San Jon,,
A

Co-operat- ive

HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.

The Senate passed without op
position the Borah ;i!l reducing to
tliK
years the time required for
proving up on a homestead entry
and permitting, th" entrvman to
HAITKNIXGS.
PLKANO
take six months leave of absence
Mr. John Holcomb has returned
from his entry each year. '
'from the cotton field.
home
It is believed there will be a
strong opposition to the passage
Bro. Bailey and Mr. Holcomb
of the measure in the House. Sechave been buying some feed from
retary Fisher and Laud Commiss- Mr. Hall since their return home.
ioner Dennett have advised the
Mr. Charlie Howell has hern
House Public Lands committee
improving his place quite a bit and
to rf jeet the bill,
will mbv'3 home soon.
Tl CUMCARI NK.W3.

Government

San Jon
flanu
facturing& Repair Co.

A

Passes The Senate

Business

Proposition
'

Why not a business man for
President? is the question of E.
C. Simmoues, a successful manufacturer of St. Louis, in a notable
article on government Jk business,
printed in the Chicago Tribune.
a President
Is it not about
were selected fiom the business
inti rests of the country? Of our
26 presidents, n were lawyers, 2
statesman, 2Soldiers. I public
planter and 1 a farmer.'
Nine were not collejie graduates.
In the House of Representatives
70 per cent are lawyers. In these
modem days the conduct of the
government of a big country like
this is certainly more one of good
business management th a n of
'
diplomacy. The State Department has to attend to diplomatic-affairanyway. While many congressmen are admittedly able men,
of the great majority how many
ever were or ever would be successful managers of any large business
interest?
ti-n- e

o)li-cia-

l,

1

NUMBER 34

Successors to Hurt

I

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bennett
Mr. and Mrs. Sims were visiting
son
their
with
left here last Friday
at the home of Rev. J. W. Lawiog
for Tucumcari where the boy was near Lisba Monday.
being treated for newmonia, report
that thev will return as soon as
Mr. Roy Welch and R.M. Bates
the road is passable.
of Norton came in Monday to do
some trading and take out an orgMr. and Mrs. Ester from Hud- an for the Norton
Sunday School.
son were in town Monday to meet They were
caught in the snow
relatives from Okla. were snow storm and did not get out of town
bound until Wednesday.
until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Graham
Professon Jud Miller of Allen
from Temple, Oklahoma came in was transacting business here
Mr; J. L. Wright and family to their claim
Monday, They in- Thursday.
have come back to their claim, we
tend putting in a large crop this
are glad to see so many of the
,
year.
E. D. Reed and son of Tipton
people returning.
were here purchasing goods ThursThe ' valentiue partie at Mr.
Mrs. R. C. Nance and Baby are day.
well
was
night
Wednesday
Lang's
boath very sick with tonscllitis.
attended and lot of valentines were
Read the add ot the San Jon
read aloud and all present seemed
The school in the Alsdorf district Mercantile company on the back
to have an enjoyable time.
was closed Tuesday and Wednes- page of this issue, they are offerThe storm party at Mr. Frosts day on account of the snow, but ing some greatly reduced prices
wasn't so well attended as most of opened Thuisday with a small for this week.
the young people are in school now attendance.
Mr. R. C. Nance who has been
nod ore not able to attend the
in Okla. for the past three weeks
parties now.
I. W. Wallen of Rana, Veteriattending to some real estate busiMr. Joe Holcomb and family nary Surgeon, will be in San Jon
ness returned Saturday evening,
have returned to their home near on Saturday, Feb. 24. Veterinary
and Dcntistary.
here.
Mr. W. W. Bennett started from
Tucnmcari Wednesday with a
Mrs: Evans has a vtry sick
the
Griffiths
Miss
Ester
spent
team.' and wagon, but was unable
horse at her place.
day Sunday with Stella Trickey.
to bring the wagon in about three
The singing here Sunday was
miles fiCm Tucumcari he was comwel attended but tne dust was a
Mrs. Winnie Davis of Granite, peted to leave the wagon in a snow
little bad on the singers.
Oklahoma cams in Monday to drift, he came on home a horse
Bro. Bailey and family have re- spend a few days with her mother back, he says the roads are the
turned home after a few months Mrs. Moat of Cameron, was snow worst be ever saw tnem.
bound here for two days.
visit in Texas.

s

s
John Crume made a trip to
Mr. James McLeland of Norton
last week and left his Bro.
will move to the Jennings larm N.
Charlie and wife there.
V. of town, he will farm for John
"Little Girl"'
and Miss Nell Jennings the come-i- n
Por-talc-

g

The E. P.

&

S.

V.

day evening.

year.

If you are looking for a home
write to the Valley Land ComMr. Hollingsworth came in town
By good business management
pany at San Jon. They can start Monday to meet relatives from
is not meant some star official of a
you right.
"I
Oklahoma, the snow storm struck
big trust; quite the contrary. As
here
as
came
train
and
the
in,
just
Mr. Simmoiies suggest, the type
XOTICK
the entire party were competed to
of business man contemplated is
The next regular meeting of the remain at the depot all night.
that of late Marshall Field a man
M. I. Club will be held at Mrs.
L.
of large affairs. Sucli men in con1. T. White's on Thursday,
Feb.
:6o acres 6 miles N, W, of
gress and the White House would
of
officers
Election
29th,
lots.
Carter,, 5 miles E, & 1 mife S, of
sweep away the cobwebs of red
to
will be held and all members arc Sayre,
as
Oklahoma.
on
the
10 room
departments
tape, put
economical a basis as compatible requested to be present.
house, good well windmiil and
tank, 225 bbl. Cistern in bouse,
with good service; increase efficien
Mr- J. F.
of
Plains
the
and
secure
work
bv
Barn, 90 acres in cultivation 15
team
that
Reynolds
cy
Amarillo
in
to
came
to
acres in alfalfa, fenced and cross
go
Monday
same enthusiasm in departments
is
very sick, fenced, one mile to School, will
that soldiers and sailors display to see his father who
been
bound
has
hero for trade for land in San, Jon Valley
snow
o
toward their generals and admirals
or
several
sell
for
cash.
days.
How
when something is doing.
valley, land co. San Jon N. M.
long would a bank, factory, mine
in
A.
Mr
D.
came
Hall
For Prices and other inforMonday
or store last in these days, if conon business principles night from Texas and walked out
ducted
Mr. E. P. Moore and brother of mation, SEE
to
Pleano
deal
of
which characterize a great
Tuesday.
Moore N. M. were transacting ; Mr. J. F.REWOLDS.
business
here Wed. & Thursday.
management?
government
For Sale. Hydrolic Barber chair
If ours were not a vast, rich coand outfit complete. Iuquireat this
Mr. Chcrter Rader of H in ton,
Miss Lucile Trickey spent SunWhat
untry, it would go broke.
office.
Okla.
who is one of the firm who
day with Miss Effie Porter south
this country needs in its city, state
is starting a cream and produce
und national officials is men of
Just tecieved a car of Fancy egg of town.
Co. here came in Mondar, he drove
'onor who already have demonst- coal.
Z. T. McDanicl.
from Hinton.
rated their natural abilty and fitMiss Anna Penifold who has through
ness by laving mide a pronounced
Rev. S. T. Shore of Herford Tex. been sick for several weeks is
business success. The day is not came in
To trade for land in San Jon
Monday, be is visiting at imgroving slowly.
far distant when their duty to their the
Moyier home and looking after
Valley.
Finely finished 6 room
will impose the sam his oil
interests in the bad lands
in
Monte Ne Benton Co.
house
E. E. Hedgecoke U. S.
obligation on these men to leave
is fitted with cytelene
Ark.
bouse
at Endee informs us
their desks and take office, to which
For futher information
Mr. J, T, White while out buy. that he will continue to do
business gas plant.
they would respond if called upon
Call
VALLEY
LAND CO.
THE
On
in
in
was
'cattle
his official copacity untill such
the snow
caught
to defend their country from a for- ing
blizzard Monday night, be lost his time as there is a
VV. H. Morre brought his drill
eign foe. II. II. Windsor, in the
way and laid out all night, he got made.
March Popular Mechanics
in
from the oil fields Monday, he
in to town Tuesday about noon.
just finished a water well there
Rubcribe for tbs Santlnel.
last week.

have receieed
a supply of cream
cans for distribution among the farmers who wish
ship cream, will
for the present re.
ceive cream on
f
Wednesday
each week,

-
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Fuller

Makers of combined JLand traders
ILevelera, & Combined
IDitchers & Presser also
Agents for Sew Improved Turbine Water JElevator.
AT THE NEW SHOP IN THE NORTH
SAN JON, ALSO

END OF

Horseshoeing and wagonwork
DONE BY MEN OF
EXPERIENCE.

SAN JON HOTEL
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

-

-

SAN JON,

.. ...

NEW MEXICO.
TRICKEY, Prop.

The Elk Drug Store ,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Competd line of Drugs Sundries
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

THE

Rotary

snow plow made two trips through
here Wednesday, most all the cuts
on the line were full of snow, the
plow was the first train since Mon-

&

SAN JON
Town site Co m p a n y
OFFERS

J SPLENDID

OPPORTUNITY

FOR INVESTED T
SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the

Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Located About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, terms and
:
descriptive literature to

HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcari, ,V. M.

- OR -

C. C.

REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.

oFor Weeded (Zand and

gRelin-qushment- s'

fedlow-citizen- s

Com-mission-

,

er

SEE THE
VALLEY LAND CO.
SAN JON

N. MEX.

They have rael bargains to offer.
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BUTCHER SHOP
FRESH MEATS AT ALL TIMES.
Stoaks,

Chops,

Roasts,

Sausage,

Hambereer

RESTAURANT AND

E:
Chickens
25c to 35c
Turkeys
$j.,0o to $1,25
Maize heads, per ton
t2,;o

ic

j

j

j

Kamr Corn

htad, ptr ton.

12,5a

Beans, per pound
5c
Corrected weekly iv Z. T. Mc
Daniels, grocery and feed store.

1
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POOL HALL

for

(

W. A. GOFORTH

1

tw.

o--

S;n;'rib? fortrj S'trrrtt.

SAN JON

Eeet Cultivation Spreading.
Beet cultivation has been raijo
rroin a production of t.000 tecs
1SS5 to more than 500.000 tons In 13TC
There is go much
r
territory
In this couutry that If
only one aora
in fifty were planted with beets once
every four years tli entire l'nif-- 1
demar.d for siar could b
beet-susa-

i

to atrrac:
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f f'
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ftt:it.
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Office, f.rtt rtairway fast cf the
Vorenoere Hotel.
'
2 nHei from Saa Jen T
N'rw Mei.
trip to the tcaaty seat last Friday,
t'Ctritcs k t. r" broke, fenced and rro'.i!
IS
receiv:
Our merchants have
house.
3 a.jrt
,rr,a:j
,
iar large shipment-- oi dry
d; wi;j tral? br Okla. lard
i
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
and clcthsru the pa'it wee.
S.
W.
c(
' U. S. CoMttssto:;rp,
i'a acres tjj.mi'e
Wn, Sharp of tl. plains was town all fenced sa acres in cultiva- tVru &rTaiCT
ur.-- l at s.
,
hne
tioc
business
here
ta
transacting
diy.
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
mile of town the LNDEE, - - - NEW MEX.
x6o acres
Sam Grange and Marvin Whir-o- i.l.-value in the valley good 1
missed cor&ing tjfwn two da
com nouse, well some ftr.cd and
inis week on account of th snow broke
Sale
out, e are ashamed to pnh- - i
be
price this placs
Seore fcoiidinij ,gx3o and small
S. B. Baiw- - lt rinrr,d thisSlil!i thc
write for complete
Postoffice in
sr.ornir.z from Tocumcari where
st0(;k of Gf04tritl(
nA
This
location.
tf'f!'011
Prk'
Good
Tturs
cannection.
ht was transacting bajjeest
and
once
at
sold
80 acres joining town, fir.c land property be most
day
this
at
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Mots of good waiter, fcood 2 room will go cheap.
E. E. Hedjcec&lce cf Cade was TZrr)t bou w
e3Wd at
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Mi'Mv Miut , k(.t sanitary nti4
fowls
(mm wrtnin.
Lire are w.nkins havoc, and ton
severe measures ennwt be adopted.
It !i the oven, steady thrift of our
stock that timltea them jsny n profit.
In Making an exc. ration, do not forof sunshine.
get a llbvrnl
The comb not only denotes
lay-Irbut tho general condition of thi

tre

lh

Mngazlnc
that mrtkca
Fact

MlCKACSh

APPEARANCE OF HAChfcL

Death of Oreat French Actrete Duo
to Brother's Matter otroko
of Economy,

fiuirlnatlnc

Tho rroatoit tragic actrosi thtt
Franco ever produced was Kachel.
iler ltuit oppearancs in Now York waa
on Koemher 17, 1S'5, at Trlpier hall,
"WRITTtN SO YOU CAN
UNDKMCTANA
as Phedra In "Le Molnoan de Leslie."
IT"
tv
"Whll
tho WRinut
p!avi-- g
TA GREAT Continued Story of tha Wnrt.ft
'Proxreu v.liidi
ma bci In roud.tis
sv time,ia iiid whichyouwiU hu'.il yuur initresi Stroet theater, Phnalclchla, ta
Icrevcr,
cccarifcj that was tho ctU8 of
tunnaig in
ti 2c:.'.h. it wah n extremely coW
night, and between the acta Rachel,
of going to ber dressing-rooInstcsd
Ar yon reading It ? Two millions of
ymir
or greon room, where a fire rendered
naifriibom nre. nnd it la tht f.ivorile matnuine
in tnojsands of thj Utt American horm. It
It pleasaut and comfortable, sat beeld and yoiin
wen
appcnlJ to ell
side a small tabiu placed near the
uud women
Ihowi wiio know uod Uiok; who
want to ki;Ow.
prompter's seat. On the table she bad
tSO PAGC3 rCH MONTH
SOO HCTORCS
placed several wax candles, the book
1JO AIVICIE Of C(NtAL iNTtaur
of the play and tome papers. Tbero
Thi "5hop Notes" Dapartraant (20 pnees)
dives easy ways to do things-h- ow
to make
in the extreme cold, with but, a slight
useul articles lor home and shop, repairs, etc.
covering, sat this fragile, classic form,
"Amatf ur Mer.hanJtt " (10 napes) tells how to
m :l Mission furnituiv, wireleMOUtlits. boats,
the cold air rushing down, around and
eni;inci, tn.iKic, and all tho things a boy loves.
about ber, chilling with its icy intlu-enc- e
Yttan. sinuli corn is cent
ji.ro pen
even those who were seated In
Aik raw NftMlMlr U tli..w yuu una or
waits, I on race campls copv today
the parquet. Raphael Felix, Rachel's
POPULAIt R1ECHANICS CO. b:lher, bad taken the theater in Its
entirety, assuming ail the expenses of
beating and lighting, and he thought
tt probably a master stroke of economy to suppress the furnace tires, or
possibly ho did not trouble bis bead
about them. But Rachel awoke the
next morning gasping with pneuIn fuel
WANTE- D- Good Houskkfkp-xi- ; monia, and Raphael's saving
resulted in the untimely death of bis
serMagazine requires the
Kacbel sailed for
great sister.
ines of a representative in San Charleston, S. C, where she was able
to give one performance, December
Ion Valley to look after subscrip-io17, 1SS5, and it was ber last appearrenewals and to extend circul ance on any stago. She acted
tion by special mtthrds whid
Lecouvreur. From Charleston
ave proved unusually successful, vbe went with her company to Havana, expecting she would be 'well
jat.iry and cetrrr.ission. Previous enough to act, but she sever did. Day
xpcrier.ee desirable, but not es- by day she grew weaker, until at last,
sential. Whole time or spate Jlndlng that It was useless to prolong
the struggle, she returned to Europe,
time. Adtlresf, with references, took up her abode at the Villa garden,
I. V. Fairbanks,
Oor.d House-.cepint- r tt Cannes, France, where she died, alS, IMS."
38: Fourth most alone, January
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Ltss grain

needed for fowls when
hone and vegetables are fed In abunin

Magazine

aire.

well-cure-

those that are the most vigorous
should ho considered.
Turkey raisers find It profitable to
have Guinea fowls with the turkey
flock. They act a police.
la only one time when a poul
tryman la Justiilod In selling a gooo,
pullet, and thut Is when he Is golnif
out of business.
The ht-- Is hdmltted.to be .no of
the greatest f.'.anci.U' factore in tho
country today, &nd ahe is aibo one of
the most overworked.
Some gfod poultrymcn think by
feeding tettiiig hens In t!m morning
they arc more ajt to rum.i'ti content
kJly ou their ueats all duy
A hen that rurs to n;fut rwy lay
steadily ft.r a we;k in tl.e
nuj
n a vacation
ru'cimr. uiiti ti;cii
ll.ifor the ba.;..ruc of
yur.
Tl-cr- c

n

Ad-rien-

.
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Jenny Llnd Reck.
Magasine,
river claim ufcotig its
treasures the Jenny Llnd rock. The Ave., New York City.
clnger wna e passengor on a tteamer
which rtruck on a sandtar near tho
rock, ami wit lie v.altln;.; for the boat
to bu floated tolas Llnd. had boatmen
row her out to tho rod whera 3be
Blood alotio and sung.
Ohio

By Refracted Unlit.
"When Is n person militant?" nsks
the liiciil;;itlve pnbicilbcr or Vliar-ton- .
The Denver pastor who was
thrown out of bin church window by
lils bourd of d?scons and came back
.
und licked the entire" pu&h was
Huston Post.
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"Cbeo," said Mack the Mick, as ho
disembarked from the second cabin
gangway of the Lusltanla, "dera Britishers dunno deir own slang. No, dey
dou't. Straight!
courts one day
. "I took in dclr law
in Lunnon. Chee! de' didn't know
what a toff was dere. Toff deir own
clang, mind yo and dey didn't know
it! Straight! Chee!
e ses,
"A ctmter dafe a huckster
ret he, dat a guy wot bo'd swlred waa
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The Pacific Monthly.
Special Uuti'.t on the Leading: Mag
' al ne of the West.
The. racffic 'Monthly of Portland.
(M otion, is publishing a series of sfilei
did articles nhoul tlio various Indus-

--

Cod makes rumo men strong in
der that they niuy htljj tho weak.

or-

Tho younj man who has no fixed
turposo in life will soon he "fixed."

tries of the West. The September
number contained an article on success wit h rhcrries. The October num
ber contained a beautifully Illustrated article on Success In Growing
Apples. Other articles shortly to be
'
published arc Success with Live

Whether truth Is handsomo or not Stork, Success In Growing Walnuts.
dopond3 upon who looks into iU face Success with Fodder Crops. Thtse
article sure written by experts ano
You can Cnd a dozen honest men tc
are not only authoritative, but very
where you can find one contented ouo.
You can generally tell how much
pcoplo love tho lord by the com puny
they keep.

rich man may give the lord tec
little, but a poor one can not give him
too much.
A

Every man wrongs tho world whe
does cot do what ho can for the public
good while he Is in it.
It is not what we have, but what we
nre dole; with It that ' sometimes
mikes the rcoordlng angel lay dowc
Us p:n end thick-

Or? cr?r.t differctec betTeca a wis
sua and a icol 19 that the wise man
does his thlnkliiR today, while tho foo.
puts his off until day after tomorrow

IF WE HAVENT YOU H PLACE ON OUR LIST
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WILL
DO THE REST;

interesting.
In addition to the above, The

ra-eifi-

COM! 'ANY.

VALLEY LAND
SAN-JO-

MEX.

1ST.'

N

TIME FOR WAR

Leaders at Harvard.
There was at one time a popular
it never bad much foundation
that undergraduate affairs in Harvard
college were directed and controlled
by the men who came from Boston.
Whatever may have been the facta
In years gone by, a g'.nnce at the
list of officers elected from tlmo to
time by the present undergraduates
will show that the Boston meu have
no monopoly of the positions of tru3t
and responsibility.
Tho members of the sophomore class
elected their officers the other day.
a man
They chose for
from Portland, Ore., and their secretary-treasure- r
claims Buffalo for hlii home.
The president of the junior class is
registered from Denver, Colo.; the
from Now York, and the
secretary-treasure- r
from Santa Barbara, Cat.
Tho student council, which is the
leading undergraduate organization,
has elected as president H. L. Glad-dl- s
of McCune, Kan., and one member
of the executive committee comes from
Chicago, another from Saco, Me., and
Harvard Aluma third from Honolulu.
ni Bulletin.

c

Monthly each month publishes
a large number of clean, wholesome,
readable htorlcs and strong independent articles on tho questions of the
day.
Height of Humility.
The price of The Taclfic Monthly
Senator La Folletto, at a dinner in
Is $1,150 a year.
To introduce it to Madison, said of a certain notorious
new readers', it will bo sent for six trust: "That trust's Thanksgiving
months for 3,50 t tills paper Is men won't be this year so boisterous and
blatant as it used to be. That trust
tioned.
has certainly become subdued. Its
Tort-anAddress: Paci2e Monthly,
spirit Is as bumble now aa that of a
Oregon.
very ugly man wha visited a matrimonial agency and said he'd like to
find a wife. But the agent, looking
the man over, returned sternly: 'I'm
Only One Required.
afraid it won't be easy to find a wife
"You Just take a Votllo of my medicine," mild a euack doctor to a con for you, my friend.'
" T thought,' said the applicant, 'you
sumptive, "an! jyou'll never cough
d
ttKnin." "Is yon medicine so fatad ua might have something
3u your bookr.' "
that?" gaaped tao consumptive.
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and district to ride anil exhJhttasRmpta La'tst :.ir;!'l
IIIX
are unLm;:
"Ranger" tucycie iurnihcu ny us. t)ur
MO MONEY REQUIRES until you receive and eurovo of Twf.r
tlioT. H. wtthnit a tm imu
bicycle. WeshlDtoauyonoanywii'-rolaud allow TEN SAYS' FRECTRIAL'iui.r.j
lu advanee,-MA.!f.- i,
me
nun
ana
wuion lime you may
put it to any test you
oicycio
If you are tnen not
sutbticd or do not wis!i to kcii tao
Ytryi;lnshlplt bnok tousotcurexiKin-ieaiijwa mil not
FACTORY PfllCrS Wo furnlbh tlie lilghcst cratle blcycli it !'
sniwiwni iniwbw possililo to mako at ono small profit. uNv.m
actunl factory cost. You (.ave 810 to E2& middlemen's proli ty lu.
vai-.lnr direct of us and hove the rnanufaaturci-'- ruarantai lxhi:u
a. nnip lit rima fnu-.WTMKZXrM blcv'tilo.
DO NOT BUY &
...u. '.i
fritt until you receive our catalognps and learu our uabcard v( i;
t'ltn and nmsrinUl tfrrl.l tfrrt tO rider SSlltt.
YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED
IN eACH TOWN
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fiilASTERaBRatKES.
I TyMJD lloifflrAffhAvn

Mrs. Henpeck Strange that people
always speak of battles aa engage-

P4alt

DiimtliivA-DvA-

Af

mu

1

ments.

Mr. Henpeck It'a wrong, too. The
battles don't begin until after the
Tht ntularnuil frltffih u tim I
$10.00 ir talr. km u intniun lot iUS
weddiu".
wUllHImaumtlt ftlrftrU.0taih uUhtrdirU.Si,

u
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11
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.lOMORETROuBLErROMPORCTUnES
NAILS, TMti,arCIwwlH net Ut thcalrmit.
hundred thnu&and nalraitfiM last vear.
m
ninTin k. .Made In all size. It
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and

av

a KiiAiMal nufilllff of mhltpr. which nnver ln- -"
nuneit DOrous and which closes uo small
punctures without allowing' the air to escape, 1!
Ntrtloe the thick rubbertrctf'
we have hunrtrvda tf letters from satlsflrd customers
"A"andpuneturtrips"U
statlnir that thftlr tires have only been Dumped up once
and "S"alM rim strip "K-tur twice In a whole season. They welsh no more Mian
prevent rim outtlng. Th'
bu ordinary tire, the punctnrercslstlna qualities beintr
tiro wilt outlaat any
eivrn by several layrs of thin, specially prepared
ELASTIC a:.
laonuoB mo ireaa. ino psuiar price 01 lause urea
EASY RIDINQ.
la 110 00 per pair, tint (oradvertlalnir curnoseswe are
making a special factory price to the rider of only 14.80
pair. All orders r.hlnped
day letter U received, we ship C. O. D. on approvr.l. Vou do not pay a ceut until j
have examined and found them r ;rlctly s represented.
wirt:iaiiowaaalidlaMuiilcfeiire..iit(thanlTinklDi
theurtr$4.Baprrralr)irrmKend ULLCI'-- '
WITH ONOSR tat MetoM Ibla adTsrtlwiMnt.
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ar ot
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you will twao well phMMed that when von nnt n luryclo you will ai-- a u yourortiar.
Tr.u torewl n
at once, bene tbia remarkahle tire oftfr.
trial
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kind at any prleaiintllroniwridfnrapalrof
vwa&a&aw
Puiictiire-l'roo- t
timoaapprnm and trial at tuaapevial Introiiiicii-i-- '
a ludr of 1 r a a 1 1 Jxxi t bal r t h oaaa I prieea.
DO HOT THINK OWauVINOa htCToteoranlr 01
write naalKWtaltmlaf.
wa-a-wwwmmm
ttrea from anvotie until iu Lac. ttia now ana woudci iv.i oilers
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Tho wider tho Hlble Is opened lh
harder it striked at sin.

non-reside- nt

well-know- n

to buy.

a HoTlniiiprhinc,srrlto for
t.ci'oiv yo pun hiiw.

'ur l!n st f.e.!ntof;u.,.i llSfl l!i,,!ll

Cheapest
in (He end

-

We can make a deal for you, We
now have a large list for you to
choose from. If you are a
and have proderty here, we
can attend t6 it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.
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Trials aro liot ficui to
to lift "us.

SKW HOME yoo trill
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" Wot'o a toff?' says his nlba, do
head Jodgo.
" 'A toff,' says a lawyer, ls a guy
wot wears flno close, yer honor. But,
e
yer honor, a real toff la a gent, a
gont.'
" 'Why, I t'ousht.' says auothor lawyer, 'lat a toff was a bloke wot woro
an eyeglass.'
''Den do head jedge be dropped his
own eyeglass outer his eye and he
nays:
"'O' course, dough dore's niany
oxcept'.ons to do rule.'
"Den day all laughed, but flew do
coop disgusted.
" 'Lawyers!' says I to mccelf. 'And
dey dunno deir own Blllnguage!,"

inve ft life H3S3I ul thu jirico you pny,nci wlU
lut buveA.n cnil.V chain of roj'nlw.
'a- - s
. ;
it
;t7.- -

Fabulous Price for Tulips.
Though orchids frequently brlcs .
prices that make the poor man sta?-northe highest prlca for a single
lower was given for u tulip in
by an enthusiast who paid
fii'MiO f'jr It.

ER3WN.'

at5ff.

WARRANTED FCR ALL TIME.

ii

HORN

CITY PROPERTY.

SLANG

j

NOT

Day of the High Top Hit.
In n New York Btnr" there h.we
a picture of Pom Pedro of Hinzil
a d?!ec;atir,ii cf citizens at
Philadelphia on tha dny whe-- ho took
part in the closing ceremonies of th
Centmiulni exposition. Nearly all the
men In the i;roup wore hibh top hats.

OWN

Mack the Mick Returns Highly Ola.
Custed With His Experience
Among the Britishers,

SOLD

inlll-Ur.t-

KNOW

DON'T

&mV

RA?S

wish to buy sell or
trade. Farm, RANCH, or
If you

c!a:-tic- -

Kurly hatches du b?ttir than those
brought off after the heat of the sura-nie- r
l.ai begun.
To make the chick grow, first plve
plenty of good fresh uir; don't allow
them to crowd.
Chilled or long-laieggs will rot
as fresh,
produce as strong chick
for eggj.
In grading up the chickens, only

S'irpio Wy to Make Slies.
The iVnoHs, inhabitants of the
South Sea Mauds, found tlienifolvH
nrico In ihwkcksIoii of a supply of
instead of seeklw; eulinUo
shoes,
iizes they cut olT their toes to lit tho
shoes whenever il wuu necessary.

tt

Popular Mechanic

dance.
A cold draft will
stop hens laying
s quickly at Miythiu,; In the world

Tho

-- AST

run

The rolHlcu! Orator (srtdresKln;; a
nti f 11 J 7.
..mull tnitud maitt(iml.V-'llv- .
"
I sk
&ro you hireT
Per offlcoj.
Man la r
--

I
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PHILOSOPHY

FEMININE
Men
ng.

?Abinet

hate crowed ivo
Mr. MacLtngall.

load

ud toJ

The tncmlfct of the nw woman Mil
looti find flienitff lve In the scrap bas-le- t

tleurudt Atherton.

1

The healthy thing about suffragettes
I that they don't car whether men
ipprcve of them or not. Mrs. l'auk-lurs-

Jt-.'.iK-.rf- "H

btfr

THT In
(littit tli tUnf
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DISKING

IN

DANGERS

GREAT

Habit Comes From Humid States
Where It Rains Often and UHla
Cultivation la Netdd.

1

(By K. It. PATtfON )
rffocts
We hnve been watchlns
bt hnllow plowiim and dlaklug for
nearly thirty years, and itllt 'e
net' no god In It. Fvry dry year the
sam thine haprctn- In 1308 o 'Pnt
over thoiiaands of acres where the
In on Htuhble.
cropa rmd been Uls'-Wo saw outs burned out nix and

ti

t.

J

To love !i gicuttr limn lli love you nifY
fur.
To
rk In nobler than tUm object
To

vulm-d- .
wrrstle-wll-

Tlioitfjh

Nothing amuses a man more than a
woman's method of shopping.
Ami
wobably the cuuvursu holds good.- U. llittenburg.

avails
He Rnl-t- hl
the inullve for Ihe wrvsillin

fails.
HOUSEHOLD

The marriage veil that a mother
.vraps round a beloved child bocomes
I symbol of tlio shroud that is to fold

HINTS.

-- nnle Sedgwick.
In kitchens heated with hot air jer from bcr.
device
a
nice
a
very
from
furnace,
Mr. Darling often snld stocks were
was noticed In ti nioilcrn house: A
small table with a lower shelf made rp and shares were down in a way
;hnt would have made any womun reof heavy wire was used over the reg
later when plates ami all dishes for spect him. 'Tetcr aud Wendy." (J. M,
serving could be Kopt warm. A radi- Jarrie.)
ator In a kitchen may be used In the.
thr.t
Wendy v.is one of the kind
Kiitne way if a shelf of tin or zinc la
Ike
In the end sho
to now up.
hold
the
to
dishe.
made
up of her owu fiw will a day
A leal, in a wash boiler may he irew
jtiicker tli.'in other girls. "Peter and
corn
little
a
by
temporarily
stopped
M. liarrie.)
meal dropped Info the boiler over the Windy." (J,
and
hole and the corn meal will swell
At Sunday School. Teacher "De-8n- e
fill the hole. Flour and water made
n friend to mo." Little girl
as
do
will
often
Into a stiff dough
Someone
what knows yer, and still
well. A penny is a good paint removikes yer. . ." (Said to my sister, a
er when paint has been dried on the Sister of
Mercy.)
Exchange.
windows.
Knives that have pearl of Ivory
Mrs. Darling, with her nice, cool
handles should never be put into hot lauds, tied his tie for him
Some
water.
lieu would have resentwd her being
A good way to do to have a spoon
ible to do it so easily, but Mr. Darling
for measuring tmickly at hand is to was far too fine a nature for that.
leave a cheap teaspoon in the soda,
'i'eter aud Wendy." (J. M. liarrie.)
baking powder and cream of tartar
can. Then they are always there
Nothing but Camphor.
for use.
no bird In last year's nests.
are
There
Pound and
baking powThe
8W"ltr.
der cans are most convenient for I kimw i hat cuing in !titi year's vusls
and
Ale
or
Tire.
for
quilt"
molding
steaming puddings
parking away frozen dessert that does
not need stirring.
His Trade.
A r.ian who bad been caught la a
Vegetables may be kept fresh and
crisp for months if pricked in suiid or raid in a gambling house was nr.
earth in a box. Carrots, beets, tur- rauged, not long ao,' before a local
nips and winter radishes are as fresh magistrate."
as when dug.
"What is your trade?" the magisDampen the brush cf the carpet trate asked.
"1 am a locksmith, sir."
sweeper and there will be more lint
In the sweeper and less left on the
"And what were you doing in the
Boor.
gambling den?'' pursued the magisSalad Dressing for Fruit. Boil
trate. "What were you doing when
sugar and water until quite a the police entered?"
cool
When
thick sirup Is formed.
The locksmith looked up Into the
pour over nny combination of fresh magistrate's face with an expression
fruit. With a little chopped fresh of sublime innocence.
cocoanut or shredded almonds a Uisb
"Why, your honor," be answered,
"1 was making a bolt for tho door."
of ambrosia may be served.
Corn Pudding. To a can of corn
add a half cup of melted butter, a taJust to Please Kim.
blespoon ful of flour, a cup of milk and
were met together,
Two
suffragettes
with
two eggs well beaten. Season
aud the one had u grievance against
plenty of salt and pepper uud bake tho other.
a halt an hour.
"I am told," slies said,
severely,
"thut you allow our husband to carry a latch key. Is il possible?"
"Yes," answered the other, with an
indulgent, smile. "I do let the poor
The Idea,
boy carry a latch key, I must admit.
A certain woman assured her husHut It doesn't fit the door. I Just lei
band she never told him a lie. and him carry it to humor him. He likes
r.cver would. He told her he did not to show it to his friends, you know,
doubt It. hut would hereafter cut a and makes them think he's independnotrh in the piano when he knew she ent.." Everybody's Weekly.
deceived him.' "Xo, you won't!" she
creamed. "I'm not going to have my
Forehanded.
piano ruined!"
Little Peter hud disobeyed bis
mother, and when, In a shocked voice,
she called him to her, he came runMargie's Idea.
"Para was very pulite at dinner," ning with the tears streaming over
observed small Margie. "In serving Lis flushed face.
the ladles he said 'dressing,' because
"You won't," he sobbed, clinging
they like to dress, but in nerving tn to her hand, "you won't have to wblp
gentlemen he called It Vtufflng,' be me, Mummy, 'cause I'm crying alcause they always want so much tc ready." Woman's Home Companion.
eat."
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Jpmiunry
Sale is now si thing of ihe past
and we wish to thank our
Prc-lnvenlo- ry

During this month we will
still sell all of our immense
stock of men's Clothing, Underwear, Shirts and etc at
SALE PRICES.
Our spring good are now arming and we would be pleased to
have you. call and look over our
line

HEADQTJRTERS
for Stample & Fancy

Groceries, Flour and
Feed.
We have an

elequanttairror for all onr

COMPANY.
SAN JON

j

rlfeht off!

Puck.
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STAYED

LATE.

Tbe success
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All men have wandering Impulses
fits and starts of generosity.
Hut
when you Lave resolved to be great
abide by yourself and do not weaklv
try to reconcile yourself with tu
world. Emei ecu.

Underground Workers.

their

It-t- o

A MEAN

man wrote to me once and ask'-what he should do for the crust under
the mulch. I wrote back an:!
"Next year plow deep." His answer
was: "How did you find out. that I
didn't plow deep?"
The worst consequence of disklui;
without plowing is the effect It lus
on next year's crop. The pround being hard, the water penetrates very
little; the available moisture U utred
up by the crop, and the surplus evaporates or runs off. Nothing Is saved
for next year.
In dry farming, If we work only
for the present, we are living from
hand to mouth. The very foundation
of this branch of agriculture Is to
farm for the future. Store up moisture In tho soil next year and tin?
year after, keep traek of it with the
pick and shovel or with a ground
augur, and you will soon find out
which style of farming pays the benL

this lank d.urndi on the success of tie
people who dtpesit and borrow here. Only as our people
are successful can we hope to conic ue tj build up a
of

m, !!..
VilUliy
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backward?
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BHT,

if a lobater can crawl
Miss Cutlng Ilintz Why don'e you

der

try It?

THE USUAL WAY
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HE KNEW 'EM
On the other hand,

our people are dependent on the
bank tor many services which they could not get otherwise.
Tbe benefits of a bank connection are numerous, and the
service rendered by this bank to customers is just a little

".iiriiilillW
Mrr,. Nowpop Mr. ("loppem. won 'I
jou weii;h my little b:ily for nie?
Air. t'hoppcui Yts'ui.
Donea and
all, I K'iotie,

(J)

;

More Psace, Anyway.
man is happy U be can
so that ho l:i 'satisfied with him
f'arkrtNot If he's marrie- dIt's so that bis wife Is satisfied,
htm.
Gets

MarksA

i

We are interested in the success of our patrons,

urn

liv-

ing under ground, worklug In miues
and quarries. That number Is about
twice the population of this country
when It decided )o cut away from
England and go It alone. Those sis
million workers dig four billions of
wealth a year out of the bowels of
the earth.
The Puzzling Sex.
Wimraln Is tho limit, with the lid
fff.
The feller that said you never
can tell what a woman Is goln to do
next had misfit works In hit thought
plant. You can alwus tell what a
woman Is goln' to do next. She's
gcln' to do soinethln' crazy. Popular
'
Magazine.

a

during the winter. The ground becomes hard and overpaeked; we ili?k
this on the surface and plant the seed.
For awhile It does splendidly, and If
the rains keep up will make a fair
crop; but If dry weather comes ami
a crust forms on the surface or under the mulch, the crop Is gone, for
it Is solid underneath. It has never
been plowed.
It is the surface farmers who nro always wailing about this crust under
tho mulch, but those who hebn'S to
school pay no
the
It, for they still have 'plenty
of room for the roots of thtir cro) :t
down below, and If the mulch a novo
the crust is In proper shape there Is
no more evaporation than there 13 be-

live

we

nelf.
Hutu
with

wish to see them prosper, and they do, for it is an undeni-

Six million iersons make

y

strocg lusir.ts-- .

Kf

Hang to It.

1

YOUR SUCCESS AND OUR

X

.

ToadH rank next to bird In valuj
as destroyers of harmful Insecti about
the garden.
The long duller strup In tho stall
has been the cuiiho or ptiimicetit
to many nulmals.
Harnyard manure, cottonseed tnea.
and acid phosphates are excellent
for Irii.h potatoes.
Seed coin should ahvu.vs he stored
i.n the ear. It should never lo put
hoxs, barrels or backs.
It Is just as necessary to rtrcngtheu
the thin spots In the Boll us to repaj
(he weak places In the fence.
This is a good time to rover tli
are spots in the pastures wlih manure, to be see'ded early next spring.
Since alfalfa is a perniuneut cro
ihe ground should bu prepared with
in re care than ordinarily, making It
level, free from stones or oilier incumbrances.
Clover 1b rich In nitrogen, and In
homogeneous soils It develops tuber-;lewhich attract nitrogen from th
tlr, where It is stored in Inexhaustible quantities.
In large pastures the auimals roan
from one especially attractive patc'i
all
of grass to another, traveling
over the field, and trampling down
more than they can eat.
Manure should bo spread upon th
Held as soon as possible in order to
avoid loss by fermentation and leaking. Nothing but water is lost after
'
the manure Is put on the land.
In addition to increasing the number of domestic animals on farms,
farmers must pay more attention to
leguminous crops, and to other crops
which provide a supply of humus for
tho soil.

Supposing we plant a crop of spring
wheat or oats on corn stubble, what
Ninety per cent, of the
happens?
farmers put cattle on thr? stubble

A

j

Frightful Thought.
Mrs. Walback ion first ocean voyage! John, 1 Just heard a man say
that if this boat was put up on end
It would be higher than the Washing
ton monument. If they're going tc
do anything like that we better get

dally uo.

ily.

fore.

j

A

j

Winter plowing seems to be gaining In fuver.
Hun the hsnd separator according lo
the Instruction book.
Now that the general field work
Is over, keep the raanuro spreader l i

deep-plowin- g

Customers absolnte free.

j

Waist Place Not Wasted.
Sitting on the sofa, his right arm
"This." he
Hole ubout hur form.
said, "is what I call making gldd waist
places."
"Oh, no," she replied, "a waste
place la one that has never been cultivated."

eight Inches high; aprliin wheat completely fired Just btg'nnfr.g to hentl;
winter wheat that went only live bushels to the acre;, and lielJa of com on
tih&llow-plowc60d that yielded noth-In- x
but a handful of fodder.
The disking and shallow plowing
habits come trom the humid states,
where It rains sometimes twice a
week, and smull crops tan always be
raised by simply cultivates cnouRh
to keep the weeds out.
Farmers will sometimes say: "We
can raise more by disking than plowing." This Is true, bocnus a surface farmer seldom plows more than
three inches, and he can do this equally well and more quickly with the
disk. Or he may plow without
let the gTOund dry out as he
goes, and plant In a poorly prepared
seed bed.
An old friend of ours used to raise
Indifferent crops by plowing once in
three years and disking in his seeds
the two Intervening years. The first
year his oats would be about two to
three feet high; the second year. IS
inches; and the third about a foot;
but if a dry year happened, there was
nothing doing. He always would persist that ho could raise good crops
without plowing to cary his cattle
through the winter. I happened to
meet him in 1909. "Well." I said,
"how did you come out last year?"
"Oh,' "he said, "I sold my cattle."
Thousands of head of cattle were
sold in the fall of 1S08 for the same
reason. This put the market rltfht
down and the dry farmers lost heavd

Patrons lor their loyal sup
port which made this sale
such a success.

FARM INFORMATION.

GENERAL
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able fact that our customers are more generally successful
than those people who have no bank connection.
ban
ou aie ti&csaCt'EK joui : u ,i: :
rough
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 7UCUXCA ?
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Defense.
j
few friends
lu the MiHorico of hlu muster, who ha

a

rnliinind unexpeoledly) "Most UW
witrranlabln lntrunim, sir; with
.ipect, I Ltg to give nutice." ruueh.
Toucher Willie, yi
should love your neighbor us yourself.
Willie Say, do you know our neigh,'
bors?
Punday-riilioo-

Capital and Surplus

Mr. Uorem I'm going to klsa yon
Oetore 1 go.
Miss Kut ting You'll forget bow to
kiss by that time.

tr-i- s

Offense Truest

llutler (entertaining a

$6o,oo.oo

Accumulating

Bones.

Buccrw would you dwwrve?
Then five your muscle play;
Tor "straining evry nn-- "
Won't keep the wolf away.

Might Be Worth Knowing
Tho mechanism of tho hand Is sucl
that
cigar held between the second
ntu! third tlngts will not drop from
Hie hand should tho smoker fall asleeft

Said by a Cynic.
To talk really well to a woman, 0n
has to bo lu lovo with suother. JobJ
.
iiMuneueld,

"

She
Directions for

l

His Excitement.
And don t you go In for aport

i
of any kind?
Ho Oh, yaas, don't yer know, (I'm
haw pasiilonately fond of diinl-lioes- ,
Everybody's Weekly.

